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Kelly and Kelly, ind Mm by Attorny to dark Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day.
Advertising will w plaoed In 3.611 tries, la the opinion of tha, 8nrwln-Wlllla-Flock Of Crows Hubbard BrothersROOSEVELT CHEF BOY CARTOONIST Qus Newbury. newspapers during this extensive executive.

Owing to many local attorneys bar-

ing
Blots Out Sun It vu estimated there were from

Open Paint Sale drive which has been planned a The sale at Hubbard's store, locil
three to all thousand birds per hour dealer for these high quality paintscues In the federal court, the LORDSBURO, N, M.. Oct. 5. () overhead. Hubbard Brother Incorporated' "vigorous offensive" against the de-

pression,
and varnishes, will start tomorrow

petit jury haa been excused by Circuit For three day the tun near Lo:d-bur- g
passing advertisement which appear In to-

day's
according to a statement by morning, Thursday.SPEAKS T( Judge H. D. Norton, until Monday, hu been obscured at timet by J. E. Tartellng 6c Sons submitted Med ford Mall Tribune 1 pait George A. Martin, president of the

, October 17. Judge Norton will hold stream of black crow flying from of a million dollar newspaper adver-

tising

Sherwln-WllUam- a Co. Portlands Contract for construc-
tioncourt In Josephine county next week. the northeast to toe aouthwest. low bid of 25,&36 for grading Can-

yon
campaign recently launched by Encouraging orders from large key of specially built fixtures for

The balance of this week he will hear The birds first appeared Saturday City-Joh- n Day section of Canyon the Sherwln-Wtlllam- s Co. and tt industries and railroads are forerun-
ners

textiles in new Portland art museum

10 SMASHING DOOR equity and routine legsl matters here. their flight continued from dawn City to Burns highway. subsidiaries. of a pickup through all Indus awarded West Side Desk Co.
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"The most charming woman who
ever visited In the Roosevelt home?

Governor Roosevelt's mother, of

course"the answer was spontaneous
when given yesterday by Charles

Richard, here en route to Albany, N.

T., to rejoin the Roosevelt house-

hold, and "on to the White House to
be cooking for the First Lady of the
Land next March." The latter Is his
ambition, he announced without hes-

itation, after accepting the invitation
of the Young Democratic club of

A tall blond boy, claiming to be
an artist en route to Hollywood,
where he expects to assist Walt Dls- -:

ney. the famous cartoonist, John
Wlede, who gave his age as 18, was

yesterday sentenced to 10 days in
jail following his arrest early Sun-

day morning by state and city police
for disturbing the peace.

The tall youth, who carried an ex

ceptlonally large pack and led a little
white and brown cocker spaniel, ob-

jected to the charges made at a local
restaurant for some hot-ca- and
coffee. After paying for his break-

fast, the officers said, the boy slam-

med the door so violently that he
broke the plateglas in It. He was

Medford to speak at the meeting at
the Hotel Holland at 8 o'clock to-

night.
"And the most Interesting man?"

MEN FOLKS of Medford and all Southern
Oregon, if You Value Your Dollars, Spend
them NOW, If you need a New Suit, Over-

coat, Men's Furnishings or Shoes. Boys, if

you need a new outfit for School or College
READ ON! HERE ARE BARGAINS!

Starting Thursday, October 6
CAMPBELL'S, one of Medford's Out-

standing Men's Clothing Stores, lets go

"Al Smith" again the chef for
m ny years in the Roosevelt home,

then going to break the windows in
the cafe, but he was held in check
until police could arrive for him.

John told the Judge that he on'.y
received two small s, "and.'

exclaimed with triumphant French
accent and not a moment's delay.

of course, had to feed one to the
dog."

"He's a real fellow. Al Smith. I
like heem," he added with a Parisian
flourish of the palms. "And Mrs.
Roosevelt, she's the most charming
woman who ever visited In anyone's
home. And the governor Is like hor

When relating his story Saturday.
'

young Wlede said he was from At-

lantic City, N. J., and bad been on
his tour, doing odd
Jobs, for the past eight months. He

tated that he bad graduated from
grammar school, and planned to en
ter high school on his return home.

However, he said In court that his
parents resided In Philadelphia, Pa.,
and that he had been in Seattle for
the past several years, where b is
aunt and uncle live, according to the
court records. Each time he told the their entire stock in a sensational3 tVST Doors Open

in every way."
Urged into a discussion of the Re-

publican Roosevelt, the master of
cuisine dropped his enthusiasm.

"I neveT ca red about Theodore
Roosevelt's son, the one I knew, and
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, she Is

what do you say? The whole show
without a background. C'est ada-

mant, we would call It.
"Of course she Is supporting Hoovsr.

She Is with Curtis. He put her n
the map," the Frenchman gave an
Indifferent ahrug of hi shoulders.
"She has to fight the battle through,

jfiiwhether she wants to or not. Roose-ve- lt

doesn't care. Don't you remem-
ber his slogan, 'Judge me by my en-

emies.' "

Publicity, that's Mrs. Longworth's
ambition. She Isn't a bad looking
woman, either," he added, as If in
an effort to show his respect for

tale, he had obtained his little dog
In a different town.

Police are checking up to find PAYWlede's relatives. State police Of-

ficer Joe Folsom la caring for the
boy's dog while he Is serving his
sentence.

EVEKTCTWILIS BALLOT

blood by saying somethir good for
the other branch of the family. His
eyes rested upon the little white don

TITLE REVAMPED Brought About Through Unavoidable
Circumstances. We Are Not Going Outkey dangling from his watch-chai-

"The majority of the people are
for Roosevelt, all along the way, ON LAW OPINIONthe man greatly responsible for the
New York governor's recovery from urn- m- s Ai..rzw
paralysis, then exclaimed with pride The county clerk was today In r t wmi, mp aim:"I've talked to them all." The state

of Business, But W e re Going After
Business, for the Next Nine Days, De-

termined to Make It.
structed by the secretary of state toment carried moro weight later, when

It was learned that Richard has been eliminate the phrase "district attor- -
ney" from the ballot certification and"sounding them out" for some time, title submitted by Attorney M. O.He haa been In the west for four

years and maintains "There's no Wllklns of Ashland, Independent can-

didate for district attorney. g. sbtMWNT stai i sum in nSTaV- 7 HflMMdoubt about It, Roosevelt will be in
the White House In March. East and The "Ballot Information" circular.

sent out by the secretary of state.West are for him.."
Asked about the unusual recovery

of the Democratic nominee, with
reads "M. O. Wllklns of Jackson
county, district attorney. Independ-
ent." The circular is used by county
clerks In the preparation of the regu

whom he has been so closely asso
dated. Mr. Richard said: "He fought
from the beginning, always with the lar ballot, and the error was discovered

yesterday.J resolve that 'I'm going to get well!1

Opening Hour of Sal

9 to 10 A. M.

Fancy
Dress Sox

The Wllklns ballot was ordered toHe's a great sport, Roosevelt. He
read: "M. O. Wllklns, of Jacksonnever gives in. When he starts out

to do a thing, ho does It. That's County, Independent."
The attorney-gener- of the statehow he got well.

issued an opinion holding that the"He's a kind man. I've never been
back to the foundation in Georgia first ballot title "in no sense" comes

under the law allowing three descrlp- -since I went to Warm Springs with 3So Values
tlve words on the ballot for each canhim for the cure. But he Is always

thinking about those children, al didate and that Wllklns Is not now
district attorney.ways Interested In helping them In 13ctheir battle against paralysis. Friends of District Attorney George pair"And you know he's a granddaddy

already." Mr. Richard laughed. "He's
a proud one."

A. Codding, Democratic nominee, and
William Brlggs of Ashland held that
the words "district attorney" after
Wilkins name left the Impression he
now held that office and would have

A Real Buy. Limit 3 pairs to
a customer.

Mrs. Richard, who accompanied her
husband to Medford, punctuated his
talk with occasional Interruptions,

118when the famous chef, in a burst of
enthusiasm showered too many ad-

jectives into his discussion of Roose- -

velts. Democratic and Republican.

Influenced voters Inclined to vote for
Incumbents.

The ballot title was submitted to
the secretary of state with the nomi-

nating petitions for Wllklns' candi-

dacy. Friends of Wilkins said "it
was an honest mistake, and not a

fast one."

BOTH IN VOLUME AND VALUE GIVING. Read the Prices Quoted Here
Picked at Random throughout The Stock, Then Come Expecting Bargains

While In Medford the Richards are
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Edward C,

Kelly, having met them In Portland
when Roosevelt recently appeared
there.

Men's Athletic
Union Suits

1.00 Value. SALE PRICE

49c
)

Men's Dress hirts
Values up to $1.95
Beautiful Patterns

SALE PRICE

89c$500 BY VERDICT

The Reputation of this Store
Will bring crowds of Eager Buyers. This is not a large stock, but it is very complete in
every department. Every dollar's worth of merchandise in this store is manufactured by
firms with a reputation for making good merchandise. Every dollar's worth of it goos on
sale Thursday morning at Prices No Economical Buyer Can Afford to Miss. Every article
will be decorated with a Big Sale tag that will toll a story of savings. We advise you to come

early. Be here when this great sale swings into action. Remember, first come, first served.
We advise you to come early before the stock becomes depleted. CHARLIE CAMPBELL.

Men's Dress Shirts h
A jury In circuit court returned a Jl Men's Part Wool

Union Suits
Values up to $2.50. SALE PRICE

$1.49
Extra Fine Quality

(
State police and county authorities

are unable to secure the slightest
corroboration of the recently pub-
lished report that a man had been
slain last week on Kane's Creek. In
the Gold Hill district. J. McLane of
the Gold Hill district was named as

Valuea up to $1.95.
Beautiful Pattern.

SALE PRICE

$1.39

verdict In favor of D. C. Kunkler for
$500 in hi suit against Anderson
Mee for alleged breach of warranty
in the sale of land located In the
Applegate district. Kunkler sought
$6000 damages. The Jury deliberated
two hours, and the trial lasted five
days. Kunkler was represented by

the man who reported the murder.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. PRICES Will NEVER GO LOWER and Must Go Up
Authorities classified the report as
"snother wild rumor."

Game Warden Ed Walker of the
state police, talked to several resi-

dents of the Kane's creek district,
snd found no one who could throw
the slightest light on the mstter.
Residents of Gold Hill were equally
In the dark.

ONE GROUPHead
COLDS,

ONE GROUP

Men's Suits
Value In this lot up to $25.

Each one a Real Buy at

$12-5- 0

ONE OROl'P

Men's Suits
Values In ttiln lot up to $30.

All good pattern!
SALE PRICE

$18-9- 5

ONE OROl'P

Top Coats
Valued up tc $20.00.

8A!,H ir'RICE

$10-9- 5

ONE OROUP

Top Coats
Valuea up to $20.00

SALE rRKt

$13-5- 0

ONE OROUP

Men's Top and
Polo Coats
Vslues op to $33.00

SALE PRICE

$1950

Men's Suits
Values up to $.15.00.

SALE PRICE

$22-9- 5

nrinnil in llln fi PutMentholituro In the

' Ur LUUAL 4U AND o Lrli

Avoid Regrets. Attend This SALE OPENING DAY. Supply Your NEEDS NOW
Officers for the new year were

elected by the local 40 et fun
branch of the American Lesion, at
a meeting at the Hotel Holland, to
head activities for the coming year
are: Carl Tengwald. chef de gare;
Elwood Huwey. chef de train. Lou Cor.

bett. conductuer: Waiter J. Looker,
commissure Intendant and corres-

pondent: Henry Pace, garde d la

pnrte; Oeorce Kerr, lamplste; Louis

Oiler, rranmls roysguer. and cheml-not-

Nell Allen. Ouy Applewhite.
Oeoree Henselman and Dick

Men's Work ONE ,OT
Bne nr ""'n'Shoes '

High Top BootsExtra quality. Sola rerulsrl.v M
at $1.50. Bone Dry make, ffljj $s.flo raltie.

ONE LOT

Men's Dress
Oxfords

Values up to T. 50
SALE PRICE

ONE LOT

Men's Dress
Oxfords

Values np to S3.50

$1.95
All Solid Leather

PHONE

1300
ror

TOWING or
Wrecker Service

Anywhere Any Time

Lewis Super Service

Men's Knickers
$7.05 values

SALE PRICE

$2.95

' Men's Fur
Felt Hats

$5.00 Tsllie.
SALE PRICE

$1.95
SALE PRICE Its 1 SALE PRICE

$2.95 $6.95$2.95

Men's Flannel
Shirts

Values up to $5.00.

Beautiful Patterns
awl Plain Color

ONE OROUP

Men's Dress
Oxfords

W. L. Dourlaa $6.60 to $4.&0
Valuea

$4.95

Campbell's
Medford, Oregon

Men's Collegian
Cords

Extra good quality.
RALE PRICE

$2.45

Men's Dress
Oxfords

Copflanif and Rvder make.
$9..V) valuea

$5.95

MRS. FICK'S COUSIN AT

JACKSONVILLE REUNION

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 5 (Spl )

Mrs. Fred Pick's second couin Cor-

nelius Armstrone. attended the pio-

neer reunion here September M. His

ipnrents were among the first to Immi-

grated here from Iowa. Mrs. rick
plans to visit him soon at his home

in Wlldervllle.

p.lone 542 We'll :.ul sway jour
refuse. Cltj Saoitarj svk.

Prince Auto Electric Shop
1740 N. Riverside Phone 835--

Battery
1 jr. guarantee $:i V

Prince made Battery, recharge .35

All others .SO

cenerfltors and starters $1 and up

$2.49
awa-iu-


